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of the Russian Mti Demooratk LeborPtotyv div -enFfrrfo- pt*to are required to reprint 

idcd into Britifevfki and Meitthiviki La 1408. Bol «& review. Come on, Toronto. Tell usif you're 
ahevik poUciei wore identified with the name of read (ho. book. Nowhere do we find that “He 

Lenin and Menshivik with the name of Trotsky Daily Worker” people haveTéad it-vWe knowmre'd 
There followed ti»e events of 1905, 1917 and the like to and we're sure all who are interested iaasuchSlj, 

years between and after. Concerning the revival matters will want to. 
of the eonlnreôf^y through Trotsky’s book which So Trotsky i»' npt 
occasions so much coneera among the faithful, we sian Bolshevik! it 
are glad to read this from Kamenev, (The Nation. Chicago have assassinated his book.
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m yet assassinated hyC the Bus- 
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thing known as “Bolshevising the Workers1 Prfrty”& MaN. Y., Jan. 7, 1925) -i.Il Nobody has ever thoughVof suppressing Trot must have its day- 

sky’s book, not atnember of the Central Committee 
has ever raised or is raising the question of diseip 'heir betters, ancient and modem. They have little

apparent sense of humor; these people, but they are 
very fanny.

Thus the Workers’ Party turns censor, copyingt I tha
whiVANCOUVER; B. C. JANUABY 16, 1925) linary measures against Comrade Trotsky.” Pur 

then assurances to the same effect are given by Sta 
lin and Zinoviev, and it would appear that the Rus

mo:Sji con
SCABBING ON PALMER, DAUGHERTY A GOÉ IN SUPPORT OF “O ’’

(Continued from page 8)
1*1sian way of dealing with contrary ideas is to accept 

them if they qgnare with the facts, to demonstrate 
it if they don’t, bat in any ease never to choke them 
But “our Russian ways” are not understood abroad 
We find in “The Daily Worker” (Dec. 13, 1924), lees able to deliver the knoek-out when hedkkreeog- 
offieial organ of tile Workers’ Party of America, 
review ot Trotsky’s “1917.” This review is head

EON Trotsky, if current news items are to be 
taken seriously, would appear to have out
lived the eat of nine lives and to have escaped 

attention from the cat o ’ nine tails, this latter being 
flourished by his own party kith and kin as to an 
erring brother. We gather from the inevitable eon-

tboL o s wh.
contention, in the meantime he would be getting un
mercifully mauled, and growing ever weaker and
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nice its necessity.

Here I would like to state parenthetically that,
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fusion that is the reward of diligent news searching ,
on rod, «.non, th.t the role to go by in tbe "H°" °™ St”>1'1 N»* W"‘« «» Hiaorj of >*«,«, throe other h.ndler. .nd eo.che, >nd their
nee of pnblieit, in to let the wid, gor.ro the thongbt !T “’Troprlnted- from the •' «"•*«'« they «Mot h.

, , . . , . , . Moscow rravda, and presents a point of view hos- ignored and, further, in my estimation our social-
and drown a man xn printer s ink, not once but of- tUe to that apparently held by Trotsky. The re-
ten, falling the final and mortal stroke to he given view is continued in the issue of “The Daily Work

er” of Dec. 23, 1924, and occupies altogether about 
Ik was said by Lenin on the occasion of the fourth Iour P*g*a (magasin* section). Good. Critical and

It whets our appetite to read the
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ist education and traditions and revolutionary train
ing doss not place us in a position “anti" to them, 
but hee merely added greeter distance and increas
ed clarity to our vision.

To my perception “C” takes the position which

a ist
s

by those who love him
K div
g «• whinformative.fc . congress of the Third International that the nature 

and content of the various Russian theses concern
ing communist policy and practice had not been thor
oughly understood abroad, even among the mem- 

, here of internationally affiliated communiât parties, the following item, headed : '

whft!"
book “1917.” - It would whet the appetite of anyone 
interested in the history of the ease in t.twl But virtually says, as coach to our principal :—Those 
behold, alongside the first installment of the critical other seconds and .handlers of yours don't see 
“anti-Trotsky” review there is displayed in block
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through your opponent’s game and keep adviting Ca]f ■
yen t® -keep pegging away, trying to aeons .-pointa, 
but I’m trying to shew yon all the time that your 
opponent is trying to smash you to the point of sub
mission where you will be willing' to take whatever

«U tod attichcdnereto an Enjjnh translation of he Ukes to hand you, and that he will us* all kinds 
applied the other way around. However, where * review of Comrade Trotsky's Book "1117" entitled

“How One Should Not Write the History of October"
By decision of the Central Bxeontive Committee all

aro instructed to reprint this Provda Review buddy, go to it, and hit him

betIn some such irds as these he said, “They have 
signed our various theses, bet they have not under
stood them ” This was probably a well grounded 
observation and would be likely to be quite as sound

-see“Derision of the Party 0. E. 0. 
To ail Part# Miters:
Dear Comrade:

tut, i
maiaV
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“C
of tectiea, fair nr. foul, to attain hie object, hot net- extparty argumentation takes place on policy definitely 

directed toward application in a given country it is party 
not strange to find the means and methods, tif‘discus
sion-and action, to be hard to follow by the outside 
world.

ther they nor you nee it -yet, nor in the meantime,
often und es hard as

- nisi

you can, for each time means a lose of strength to ti
“R

u a of the Central executive
Committee that eo Party pepor aheU reprint the book him and a gam of confidence to you, and you willfin- 

*** ehe®ter 111 Party Prow. ally force him into the position of showing you him-

la connection with the rwprtnttn* of the review attached I had Jus intentions sued Up. tight; then
the following statement hy the Central executive Com- you will be able to hand him the necessary knockout 
mute. Shan appear «■ the P«t, impers: and take the whole cheese instead of the miserable
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The outside world knows vaguely at the present 

time that the Russian Communist party has been 
active in discussion concerning lessons to be drawn

anc
lati
dotfrom recent events in Russian revolutionary history, 

the interpretation of these lessons in the bghtjj^f pre
sent polities, and those to be projected. Oqfbof that
discussion there has arisen prominently the figure of bowgeols opportunistic ' Comrade Crotxky has

recently puWsbed a book “1*17“ in which he reopens the 
discussion which was rlosad by munimm. decision of the 
nfth Congress and of the Thirteenth Conference of the 
C. P. ot R.

Ü “The Fifth World Congress of the Communist lnier- 
nstional and the ThUtoowth Early Comcrsaro of th* ans 
■tan C. P. Iranded tie npapettSsn In, tâ» BhsSao Osm-

% little bit he intended to hand you. 
And that In that. mJ. W. D.

thej ' ^5.
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MMECONOMIC aUSES 

OF WAR
Trotsky, how leader of the minority side in party 
«mnefl, a courageous, trusted and able leader of re
volutionary experience whose interpretations of

b out

“The review of Comrade Trotsky's book herewith 
"How On* Should Not WlMa the History of October* shows 

the eontroljing elements of the Hm«i«n Communist clearly themethod employed by Comrade Trotsky to again
party. Benee our current newspaper headlines an- opee *** ^Fsnssion.

:

events and their consequences meet opposition fromm H

Hiseotimuw
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Urn“It Is the view of the Centra! Executive Committee of 
the W. P. et A. that the pnhticetion of Trotshy s book In 
this con try would he adetrtment to the 
vlatog tbe Worken Party which Is the owst Important task

We do not propose to set down here any descrip- before our Party.

noun ring Trotsky’s imprisonment, or death, or what 
not
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M “The Central Executive Committee regrets to note that 
the Vottssettaag ha* already begun publication of the 
book serially- It has

tion or analysis of the discussions that have involv-
efi

' «

Sied the Russian Communists in polemics during the 
past two years,—to say nothing of the year» before, continue the pebUsstloa wmd farther Instructs all ether 
To do that understandingly would be almost as hard P*rtT
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-'••Tthat ntither-tita hook as a- whole nor any 

chapter thereof la to be reprinted in the Party pass.
“The Central Executive Committee ha# further In

structed att Party papers to reprint the accompanying re
view of Comrade Trotsky's *00h which was originally-pub-

i I"-ro.K

iriFl
for us as for the communist press of this continent
That prees, in dealing with “Trotskyism,” very
clearly demonstrates the difficulties encountered „_^f| te ^ Pnwnd», 
abroad in understanding “our Russian ways,” as Party of 
Lenin has it
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Trotskyism” in the present

of all party papers " ' -if,..

C. R Bnthenberg, ExecatlVe greroUry. r ___

m. I

- ■ease
finds its expression, without suppression Ir Russia, 
iu Trotoky’s book “1917” which is devoted to the 
“Leaaons trf October. ” In Rustic the book has been 
received and discussed aa reopening the theoretical
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Western Clarion
A Journal of History. Philosophy,

sad Current Evsnti.
Published twice a month by the Socialist Party ot 

Canada, P. (X- Bex IR Vueoww, B. C.
Entered at O P. O. as a

Editor.. ____ Ewen*
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